
Twesfory home built in Wikinsburg, PA as part of Ml-ll’s Urban Design Project. 

The goal of this project is to display the potential 
for manufactured homesto provide affordable 
housing in an urban settingthat is architec
turally appropriate.Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania, 
wasthe first demonstrationsite for MHI’sUrban 
DesignProjectwith other homesin Washington, 
D.C.and Louisville, KentuckyThe Wilkinsburg 
design is made up of three sections,providing 
main living areasand a kitchen on the ground 
floor and two bedroomson the secondfloor for a 
total of 1,475squarefeet.The secondstoryhas a 
5-in-12 hinged roof,while the single story and 
porch have 4-in-12 shed roofs.The sectionsare 
supportedat the perimeter and marriage wall. A 
site-built porch with decorativerailing wrapsthe 
front corner of the home. 

This home provided a model of how indistin
guishable a manufactured home could be from 
a site-built dwelling. Initially there wasconcern 
about the impact a manufactured home would 
have on neighboring propertyvaluesby some 
local residentsin Wilkinsburg. Ultimately the 
home sold for about $5,000more than compara
ble local properties. 

The secondUrban DesignProjectwan 
installed in Washington,D.C.on two lots, in a 
moderate-incomeurban neighborhood in the 
city’sNortheastsection.A two-storyand a one
storyunit were constructed. 

The design appropriatenessof thesehomesin 
this neighborhood wasverifiedwithout the useof 
focusgroups thanks to the activeinvolvementof 
the Marshall HeightsCommunity Development 
Organization, which had its hand on the pulse 
of the community, and gavevaluable guidance 
as to what wasbestfor thesesites.The bungalow 
styleone-storyhouse can be consideredafford
able, but it wasnot priced significantly lower 
than neighboring homesin this market. 
Specificationof R-19 walls, R-30 ceilings, and R-
30 floors all exceedHUDminimum insulation 
values,and all windowsincluded low-e glazing. 

The 1,440.square-footfloor plan makesgood 
useof available spacewhile minimizing first
costexpenditures.To saveon material costs, 
interior partitions are keptto a minimum in the 
living, dining, and kitchen areasof the house. 
This lends an open, airy feel to the home, mak
ing it seemlarger than it actually is. 



The two-storyhome built in Wilkinsburg 
becamethe model for the secondhome built in 
Washington.It wasdecidedthat insteadof con-
Creteslab construction(as wasusedin 
Wilkinsburg) this model would havea full walk-
out basement,which would also be heated, 

This single-storyhousewasbuilt by joining 
two 14 wide by 52’ long units sideby side on a 
concreteblock foundation. Oncethe units were 
in place,the roof washinged up to a 7-in-12 
pitch. The bulk of the housewasfactory-built 
and erectedon the lot with conventionalset-up 
methods.Site-built construction(the front 
porch) adheresto BOCAstandards.The two-story 
housewasconstructedin a similar way, 
although the stackingarrangement of the sec
tions on this small siteallowed a bit mom mom 
for maneuverability around the house. 

Initial reaction from the community wasless 
than enthusiastic.Oncethe housewasfinished 
and open for view,public responsewasfar mom 
favorable. In fact, the one-storyhousesold with-
in a few daysof completion. 

Advancenotice of 48 hours (and a permit) 
wasrequired to closethe streetfor settingthe 
home, but wasnot obtained.This resultedin 
overtimeexpensesand delayedconstruction 
time. Although contingencyexpenseswere allo
catedat 5% of constructioncosts,actual cost 
overrun wascloserto 7.5%.On future pmjects,it 
may be advisableto provide a fairly detailed list
ing of the manufacturer’sresponsibilities,so as 
to avoid any confusion asthe project proceeds. 
Getting everyoneon the samepage from the out-
set (either contractually or by someother 
means) should be given a high priority during 
the planning stagesof future projects 

In Louisville, hard costsavingswere antici
pated,but not realized on the first home. The 
developeris confident that the four additional 
units planned will come in at a costsavingsas 
compared to site-built. Three of thosehomeswill 
be single storydesignsand a fourth will be two
story.This project required a change to the local 
zoning ordinance to dehne manufactured homes 
with permanentfoundations, a minimum roof 
pitch of 4-in-l& and approvedbuilding materi
als asbeing eligible for placementin residential 
districts. 

Bungalow-style home in its Washington, DC neighborhood. 



Two-story home in Washington, DC. 

Twc-story unit in Louisville, KY. 

Housing lhpe 

D&ched single family homeson infill urban lots 

Technology and Design 

Manufactured components 

Single- and two-storyHUD-Codehomes 

On-site work 

Perimeterfoundationsof crawlspaces,basements, 

and porches 

i?aditionul homefeaturtzs 

Variedwindow sizeand trim, wide corner boards, 

decorativeporcheswith contextualdetailing, 

steeproof pitches 

Project Size 

WZlkinsburg,PA 4 homes 

Wmbington, D.C. 2 homes 
La&-de, KY 4 homes 

Zoning 

Wilkinsburg, PA 

Single-family home 

W&bington, D.C. 

Single-family home, factory-built housing is not 

addressedin local zoning 

Loutille, KY 

Single-family home, with change in zoning 

ordinance and prescribedelementsof a design 

palette 

Inspection coordination 

L0uisuile, KY 

Foundation, sideporch, electrical and plumbing 

inspectedby the city of Louisville 

Financing 

All 

Conventionalmortgages 

Manufacturer 

Wilkinsburg, PA 

NewEra Building Systems,Inc. 

Washington,D.C. 

Schult HomesCorporation 

Ld,5vtlle, KY 

NewEra Building Systems,Inc. 

Developer 

Wilkinsburg, PA 

ACTIONHousing, Inc. 

Wabington, D. C. 

Marshall HeightsCommunity Development 

Corporation 

Louisville, KY 

NeighborhoodDevelopmentCorporation. 

Designer 

SusanMaxman and Partners,Ltd.,Architects 




This NativeAmerican Reservationis locatednear 
Rapid City,South Dakota,Pine Ridge 
Reservation’sremote location and severeneed for 
affordablehousing made manufactured homesa 
clear choice.Ultimatelya mix of 300 newsite
built, modular, and manufacturedhomesis 
expectedto be constructed.This project came 
about through the SharedVisionsinitiative of 
HUDSecretaryAndrewCuomo,in closecoord
nation with tribal leadersacrossthe country,to 

developa model for promoting home ownership 
among American Indians,At the Pine Ridge 
Indian Reservation,the Oglala Sioux Tribe 
Partnershipfor Housing, Inc.,a non profit orga
nization, wasformed to act as the developerfor 
the project.Aspart of HUD’seffortsat Pine 
Ridge,a PATH(Partnership for Advancing 
Technologyin Housing) program demonstration 
project,the houseswill contain an assortmentof 
PATHtechnologies,which can be found on the 
PATHwebsite(wwwpathnetorg). The plans were 
developedby Archambault & Companywith 
assistancefrom StevenWinter Associates,Inc., on 
the designparametersof manufactured homes. 
The plans werehne tuned to work with the home 
manufacturing and deliveryprocess.The devel
opeddesignsare three-and four-bedroom,two-

bath homes of approximately1,288squarefeet, 
with overall dimensionsof 28,x48’. The homes 
wereand will continue to be seton permanent 
foundations of either basementsor c~wl~pa~es 

and havethe option of site-built decksand or 
detachedgarages.Initially the land for each unit 
will be leasedfrom the tribe. ‘Iwo manufacturers 
were selectedfrom qualifications and proposals 
submittedto the Oglala Sioux Tribe Partnership, 
each meeting specificationand performancecri

teria. At HUD’sShared VisionconferenceOnJuIy 
7, 1999PresidentClinton toured one of four 
manufactured homesinstalled at the 
Reservation. 



Housing me 

Detachedsingle-family homes on suburban lots 

Technology and Design 

Manufactured cmponen~ 

Single-storyHUD-Codehomes;chassisaccom

modatesbasementstair perpendicular to long 

axis of home; chassisrecessed
to accommodate 
perimeter foundation; hinged roof 
Or-site worh 
Perimeterfoundations of both crawlspacesand 
basements,decksand detachedgarages,insulated 
crawl spaces 
7kad@malhomefutures 
Overhangsof 12”at eavesand sidewalls; upgrad
ed shingles,low-e windows;“residential” grade 
door casings,jambs and hardware; drywall; “res
idential” gradecabinets,sinks and plumbing. 
Project Size 
300 homes ate proposed,the majority of which 

are to be manufactured. 

zoning 

Tribal land, typical zoning issuesdid not apply. 

Inspection coordination 

The Oglala Sioux Tribe Partnership for Housing, 

Inc. coordinatedwith HUDon inspections. 

Housing Price 

In the range of $60,000to $70,000depending on 

featuresand options 

Financing 

Conventional mortgageswith federal subsidies 

Manufacturer 

Champion Enterprisesand Wick Building 

Systems 

Developer 

Oglala Sioux Tribe Partnership for Housing, Inc. 

Designers 

Archambault & Company(architect), Steven 

Winter Associates,
Inc. (consultant) 
Manufacturers Comments 
The systemizationof proceduresofferedby the 
manufactured home industry givesus the ability 
to servea wider range of customersthan what we 
as an industry realize. 



A factory-built houseinstalled in Danbury, 
Connecticut,is a demonstrationof what the 
future of affordable,manufacturedhousing can 
be. DubbedNextGen,(Next Generationof 
ManufacturedHousing) the houseis a prototype 
model built by NewEra Building Systems, 
Strattanville,Pennsylvania.It blendsenergy con
servingtechniquesand equipment with interior 
spaceefficiencyand an exterior steep-roofprofile 
that setsit apart from traditional manufactured 
HUD-Codehousing. 

The idea for a NextGenhousegrewout of a 
StevenWinterAssociates,Inc. (SWA)research 
project,funded by HUD,that exploredwaysto 
improve energyefficiency,affordability,and the 
designfeaturesof manufacturedhousing. The 
researchresultedin a book fie Next Generution 
of Manufactured Houshg: Design PhaseHUD, 
1998SWA,which is available from HUDUSER, 
800-245-2691.The owner,the DanburyHousing 
Authority,placedthe home on a small lot in a 
mixed single-and multi-family Danbury neigh
borhood. The attractive,woodedsite required tree 
grubbing and extensivegrading beforesitedevel
opment occurred. 

The NextGenhousewasdesignedby SWA 
with technical assistancefrom the NewEra engi
neering staff.Productdonations from Stanley, 
OwensComing, and GE helped reducecosts.Also 
helping are HUD-CodespecialistsFabwell, 
Tamarack,and LaSalle-Bristol.NewEra’spresi
dent, Elliot Fabri keptprofit margins low, and 
Danbury HousingAuthority’scontribution of 
land helped to reducethe final costof the home. 

The 28’ x 48’ home is enteredfrom the 
street-frontporch. Sideand rear doorsprovide 
accessto more private outdoor yard areas.The 
plan has twobedroomsand two bathsdownstairs 

with a third bedroomand unfinished attic stor
age spaceon the secondfloor. The kitchen and 
dining room are separatedfrom the large livin
groom by an open stairway.Adding a bath and 
fourth bedroomon the secondfloor givesthis 
housespecialappeal for the owner-occupant 
with a growing family. 

NextCenis built on a poured concretestem 
wall, which providesa crawl spaceunder the 
insulated floor. For additional dollars, the home 
buyerwho wantsmore storagespacecan opt for 

NextGen house, Danbury, CT. 

Steven Winter Associates, Inc. 



NextGen House fabrication in factory. 
Steven Winter Associates, Inc. 

a full basement.In both casesthe exterior walls 
bear directly on the concretefoundations,which 
givesthem greaterwind and earthquake resis
tance and betterresistanceto pestinfestation. 
This load-bearing exterior wall feature is gaining 
industry popularity for its overall durability, 
although it doescarry a costpremium. 

The NextGenhome is comprisedof two facto
ry-built sectionsjoined in the field. Energy
efficientappliances,lighting, windows,and high 
levelsof insulation contribute energysavjng that 
earn this home the EPA/DOEEnergyStar label. 
The washing machine, refrigerator,and dish
washerappliancescarry the EnergyStar label for 
low energyuse,and the front loading washing 
machine uses40%lesswater than top loaders. 

In this house,home heating comesfrom 
heat exchangedfrom the hot water heater 
insteadof a furnace. Becausethe entire heating 
system,including ducts,is contained within the 
heatedspaceof the dwelling, there are no duct 
lossesto reduceoperating efficiency (A recent 
studyby the AlternativeEnergyCorporation,Air 
of Importance, AEC,l998, concluded that cur-
rent HUD-Codehomes had duct lossesthat aver-
age40% of total heating costs.)Air quality is reg
ulated by a mechanical ventilation systemusing 
continuous, low-velocityfans. Residentsmay 
boostventilation levelswhen neededand the sys
tem returns to programmed levelsonce comfort 
is achieved. 

The 12-in-12 roof pitch permits useof the 
secondfloor attic spacefor bedroomsand gives 
the home its traditional Capeappearance.The 

one-and-a-half-storyprofile distinguishesit from 

almost any other HUD-Codehome being built 

today.(There are two-floor stackingmodelsin 

production but they are lessspace-and cost

efficientthan the NextGen.)Asidefrom the 

architectural character,the NextGentilt-up Cape 

providesmore usable spaceunder a single roof 

than any comparable manufactured home. 


Housing I)pe: 

Detachedsingle family homes 

Technology and Design 

Manufacturing components 

One-and-a-half-storyHUD-Codehomes 




on-s&? work 

Perimeter stairsandlandings.
foundations, 
7hditionulhome fitura 
Conventional roof,siding,doorsandresidential 
windows,railingsandlandscaping. 
Project size 
Single-familyhouse 
ZOlliflg: 
Single-familydetached 
Inspection coordination 
Bylocalbuildingcodeofficialsandproject 
manager. 
Housing price 
Base Starfeatures:pricewithoutEnergy 
approximately delivered.$52,000 
Pinanciflg 
Internallyfunded,wouldqualifyforconvention
al marketfinancingif privateventure. 
lanufacturer 
NewEraBuildingSystems, PAStrattanville, 
Developer 
DanburyHousing Cityof Danbury,Authority, CIY 
Designers 
Steven Inc.WinterAssociates, 

-

NextGen 

FIRST FLUOR PLAN 

UNFINISHED STORAGE-
12-6I 23-6 

SECONU FLOOR 
Danbury AuthomyHousing 


